
ll borgomastro di Dordrecht

Hosted by the whole city, or so it seems, the lace o, the maestro looking down benignly
,rom every shop window, Donizelti's 1827 opeta ll borgomastro di Saardan rclurned
lo Holland alter 25 years amid a plethora o, concerts (Donizstti; Vaccai; Rossini),
rshearsals, tutorials, breaklasls and brunches and our Annual General Meeting. The
recepiion was warm despile an ever-threatening downpour driving the opera into lhe
adiacent church with a cavemous acoustic. Enchanting music o, this kind, admirably
rehearsed, cannol ,ail to please- But whal a wasp's nest ol tgxtual problems, this
sc$re, revised by Jan Schaap lor zaandam in 1973 stirred-up. Neither the srnronb nor
its immediale music sounded like 1827, nor - on checking - did the opera resemble the
original either in its text, its protagonists or its vocal disposition. v\,lhal a puzzle.
Flecourse to the La Scala librelto of 1828 only added to the mystery. As lor the
Gazanti (1998) Tutti i libretli di Donizetfi , it proved to be a comedy all ot its own (and
noi lorthe lirst or lastlime Irear). Not only is ihe libretto printed in that volume anything
but ihat ol the lirst Borgorrastro (it is that o, the Carignano, Turin ot 1833) but it is
blighted by groiesque interpolations - to our amusemenl, perhaps, but not that of
Donizetti. ln il Marietta sings Pacini's'll soave e bel contento/l tuoi frequeoti palpiti'
(writt6n lor Rubini in his Niobe ol 1826) as her entrance aria, and bits and pieces
throughout are highly suspect. So much for lhe usefulness ot this interesting
publication. As a hyslorical coda to the above, lhe libretto booklet included with the CD

f'nallan Opera Rarltles'l ol 1994 proudly reprints this Gazanti conlection despite
the ract thal in the itemised list ol individual numbers contained in the same booklel
lhe arias are litled as they are perlormed in Schaap's Zaandam edition.
Ol course there were revivals ot this opera until the 1840's, Donizetti had time to

rewrite il completely had he wished to do so. ln point otfact, lor La Scala in 1828
there were major adjustments, not all ol them wise. The spoken dialogue and dialect of
the original vanished, and so did Ca olta lhe seconda donna (or very neady). ln Act
ll of this second edition lor example there are many changes. lnstead ol opening with
the Czar's irresistible aria and cabaletta 'Va, e la nave, in un baleno' which brings the
house down and puts the audience in an immediate good humour, there are live
intermediate scenes which serve the interests ol the singers more than the plot;
instead of Carlotta it is Marietta who sings the rousing 'Senza tanti complimenti' - the
only item ot the opera to be published repeatedly (to lhe initation ot the original pfllrna
donna no doubt) - with the result now that the prima dorna is conslrained to warble
through a very taxing duet immediately lollowed by an inordinately protracted aria
finale. The whole acl has lhus become unbalanced and the titlerole merely tapers out
leaving ihe poor borgomastro wondering what to do with himsell. 1 Did Ungher, who
starred both ln 1827 and 1828, impose these changes on a reluctant maeslro? No
one knows, but can anyone be surprised lhal the revised opera was given only once?
Alas, most ot these changes are incorporaled in the Schaap edition ol 1973. ln
Journal 1 ol th€ Donizettl Soclsty (1974), Jan Schaap gives an account ot the
research that led to his revival version lor Zaandam, that he used the composer's
autograph in the Archivio Bicordi is without question, but the lacl that the word

1 ln lhe original, Carlotla agE€6 to marry hlrn!
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'originatd is wrilten on the lirsl page ol the overture (which, in any case, is not in

Do;izetti's aulograph) does not imply that the music which tollovvs is that ot the
"originale" producllbn. Like other ol his scores - Maria Stuarda lu example, Pra

deiolomei or Maia Padi a - lhal which we have in his own hand is lar lrom being

what he 'originally' wrote, the music of whlch is only (and then only occasionally)
traceable el;ewhere. Other ol his comments in this paper ol 1974 reveal further
problems, lor example he notes that in this "originale' the secco recitative€ - replacing

ihe spoken dialogu€ ol fhe prima - are written down "extremely neatly with the words

in a beautiful cailigraphic writing' while lhe resl ot the score is 'hastily wiften' and
'had to be wo*ei oit by copyists who *new Donizdtti's handwrit ngr. Anyone who
knows Donizetti's ghaslly scrawt musl be aware lhat these recitatives are probably the

work ol someone else. (Donizettiwriting in a'beautitul calligraphic" hand? Neverl) 2

Here lhen, at Dordrecht, as at Zaandam, we have a sophisticaled edition ol
Donlzetti's turgomadro di Saadlam vtilh convslienze rearrari in lull measure. t/Vhen,

precisely, he vviote some ot lhe Score, or re-orchestrated it, is a maltgr lor conjeclure
which cannot b€ rssolved here and now.
Few ol these quibbles about authenticity prevented both Zaandam - and Dordrecht -

,rom making a very convincing success with this music. At Zaandam there was Renato

Capecchi iri the titie role, a gieat butto who died on lhe 28th June - jusl shorl ol this
revival. t, Dordrecht could scarcely rival his mesmeric perlormance in the earlier
edition il nonetheless did very well - tirsl Carlo Cigni, then Donato Di Gioia - each

singing twice, bolh young mpn required to look old and unattractive. Both looked
younginO most attrtctlve in lact despile artfully greyed locks: the lirsl. was hugely

i:ngaging wnn rolling eyes but far too sympathetic; the second more incisive with
admiiabie diction. Neither a true bulro, but both making a vivid essay into this
exclusive category ol sing€r.
The imperial visilors wer€ very conlidently laken at Dordrecht. Czar Pietro too was

doublB;ast. Tha lirst, Riccardo Novaro, had a ringing delivery and rhythmic precision

which broughi out every audience'rousing trisson oi the cabaletta 'Non piit di barbara
in which D;nizetti marries Rossini so jorully; the second, Bartolo Musil, had a softer-
grained voice and is earlier in his stage career but showed a real temperament lor this

iind ol mezzo-carat ele role. As Pietro Flimann there was an aulhentic boyar, the
Bussian tenor Koslyanlyn AndrByev with a most beautilul voice. He sang lour times (as

there was no subslilute) with elegant command ot line and tone. I don'l really lhinkthat
comedy is his m6tier, romantic roles certainly are, all that is needed is a degree of
pruden;e at the starl of an imporlant carear. The small roles were ollen cameos that
irere very lunny in detait and set otl by a coro who sang and acted like troopers,
Carlotta, ior example, had very little !o sing but never lailed lo do something amusing.

Both lrina Peereva and Monika Krayewska showed how dead-pan omniscience can
otten stealthe scene while everyone else is singing their heads off. ln the Ungher-role
ot Marietta, too, there was a choice ot sopranos. I heard Maria Luigia Borsitwice, the

2 For a bibliographlc account of thl6 (and all tho other) Donizotti fonts in the RicordiArchive se6:

Donlzeln abdianfurdi/di &nognwte*d lacwadi Al€ssandra Campana, Emanrcle Senici

and Mary Ann Smadl Fondaziono Donlzgtti (Bergiano lg98), 19-22. Ihis ossonlial work ol role.enoo

is on€ oi the key co;tdbutions lo Oonlzgtti sludie6 which have dislinguishod those commemoralive
y€aEi the accotm of EotgorDasro, howev€r, does nol deal with prior changeg to the manuscripl.
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llrst lime she was rorcing a little, the second evenlng she sang with such slyle and
linish that every nole rang true, quite excellent. Kirsi Tikka has a bigger voics and
luller palelte ol sound, as a result her very line phrasing sulfered mor€ trom lhe
swimming-baih reverberalion ol the church, but this was a very creamy Marietta, very
stylish. Bolh were ravishingly pretly girls who pulled out all the slops lor ihe aria-tinate.

But this exhilarating showpiece ol a linale loo brings us back to the edition. Jan
Schaap's "or,ginale' happily contains the near-rioious cabaletia that Donizetti wrole
tor the 1827 prima, whereas the rest ol this score seems to belong to the 1828 La
Scala revision. The interence being that ai La Scala in ,acl Ungher sang another
aria-tinale ot her own choice, probably not by Donizetti at all, and nol qulte as testing
as this one at Dordrecht (the text in the La Scala libretto certainly supports this view),
Bellini's jeering at the late ol the La Scala turgamastro was thus the more galling for
his Bergamasc rival.

What then - people will ask - are the ditferences belween the Zaandam perrormancs
and lhal ot Dordrechl so many years lat€r? Zaandam was more angled to comedy, lhe
action was slower, thera was much more laughter. Much more was mada ol lhe title-
role in 1970, as can be imagined, given ihe casting. At Dordrecht lhere was less
indulgence in tarco, lhe score sounded more lyrical, less verbal il slighlly less
idiomatic. But il som6 ol it sounded more rushed it also sounded more like Donizetti
on lhe brink ol becoming a more serious composer - casting away the Rossinian
mantle und6r a carapace ot @ncertati and froth. In this way - thanks to Maestro
Carella, to the Bsl Canto Festival and its scholarly standards, to Michael Aspinall and
to the other vocal statl - we sense an evolution in the way thal we listen to Donizetli
today. An live summation, in lact, ol these past twentyjive years o, revival and
renaissanco.

Alsxandor Woatherson
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I am dellghtod lhel nicordl h.. r.f,ibtuhed lhL lflportenl .dtor ot 'X.iodo
comDno d cr o." Eeloll lhb ovonl, aqah ad[on ta8 hard to fnd lot 6rat]thy
uso, ihough mary old sdiions do {ill .rEl ln Amon.3. (t{.Y. Ar6[c l$rary. €nd TtE
UbEry oi Congloss, ) Thls b e lec.lmio otrho 18:12 BlcoftI ftlion ll t a not
oomrally knod t[ now' tiat le6ldss Daing 0r glBsl6t bsaso altd aom€dln ol hl!
aay, ujhl Lrudla (17s11850) m! alro a *oll tnown leacnar. Hb mo8l laltrdra
DU'D[ ue;Ouoen vldods, ,hom ha iaugt lor medy a) y.aE Lrblecha puuht€d
many dtlorcnl woft3on$o msho<h ol shglng dudng he tSOa ard an€ a lln
Fm;e. England, h $e USA and oltDr cflrnldos- H€ also ulllo r.nd.3 rDout lluslc
that f,6r. publlshod ln lho t ans and Lofldon nowrpepels tuing lft tmo. h tnl5
oduon m ilr lold 6ov6€l enols have been atrnclad fDm lhe 19lh codury adllo&
Unlonunetely, I res urdollirndaDly surpised lhsl thsro r r ro many efll.a in tE
Uoeraphy oi Lablacio { hls d6b(ll ws ln 1612 ln Nadod d nne T.do Ce tD). So
,nany ln trt lhat n would tBl(€ a long tme to drB ft.m ell.
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